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TitACHER: Give me a sentence with the
word squalor in it. In explanation-Vou
may have heard if incorrectly called squalor.
Pupil : The cbild is a good squalor.

A VERY wtaltby young woman questions
ber confessor " «Is if a sin, father," she
asks, "f0t take pleasure in having people cal
me beautifuili?" Il Certainly, my child, if is
always wicked to encourage falsehood."

B. B.B.-IN WORKJING ORDER.-" My
husband was troubled wif b dyspepsia for
more than four years. Two exp ri* e
physicians did him no good. W4got dis.
couraged, until we read of d 1
Bitters; he Look only f wo boule d~vis
as well as ever, and doing 7he~v -l~or cal
the time." Mrs. Richard R we, Hlarley,
Ont. B.B.B. has cured the worsf cases of
chronic dyspepsia.

A vERY old lady on ber death-bed, in a
penitenfial mood, said, IlI have been a great
sinner more than eigbty years, and didn't
know it." An old darkey woman who had
ived with ber a long Lime exclaimed:
"Laws ! I knowed if aIl thc tirne."

Consumption Surely Cured.
To THE EDITOR-

Please inform your reader- that 1 have a
positive remedy for the ra named disease.
By its timely use thousa ~of hokeless cases
have been permanently i~. (4 shail be
glad to send two bottles îsr %edy vFER

to any of your readers ho have consump-
tion if they will send me their Express and
P. O. address. Respecffully, DR. T. A.
SLOCUM, Brancb Office, 37 Yongc Street,
Toronto.

"MADAMEP,' said the tramp, I>ns bungry
enough f0 eaf raw dog." " Well," she ne-
sponded, kindly suiting the action f0 the
word, l 'il whistlc some up for you." The
tramp lefi, taking bis appetite with him.

FOR the relief and cure of the inflarn-
mtio and congestion called a "cold in

tIe d" there is more Dotcncy in Ely's
Crea ~n in anything tIse if is pos-
sible e ~c~ibe. This preparation has for
years t!b&en making a brilliant success ns
a rem¶ly for cold in the head, caarrh and
hay fe er. Used in the initial dtages of these
complaints, Cream Balm prevents any seri-
ous development of the syrnptoms, wbile
almost number!ess cases are on record of radi-
cal cures of chronic catarrh and hay fever,
alter &il other modes of treatmenf have
proved of no avail.

THE onîy time thaf a man fecîs asbamed
of a kind action is when be is cbasing an
other man's bat, that is blowing along ini
the wind at fhirty miles an bour, witb an in-
terested crowd of observers on eitbcr side
of the way offering hirn facetious advice.

A CURE FOR DRU NKEN NESS. -Opium,
morphine, chloral, tobacco and kindrea
habits. The medicine mayà given in tea
or coffet withouftheknoI e oi tbe per-
son taking iif so des-4 I4I6
stampu for book and fcsi nifom those
who have been curcd. Addriss M. V.Lubon,
47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Ont.

THERE was a missionary concerf at Rock-
land Church the other cvcning, and among
other things was a long paper on missionary
'work by a young lady. Whcn she bad fin-
ishçd, the leader of the meeting said : I"We
will now sing 1 Haîîclssjah, 'fis don.'"
Whereat everybody smiled.

S'rERL-PENS.

In angry sword, in savage spears,
The steel in war's rude garb appears;
But charged wifh peace and joy f0 men
When made in Est crbrook's Steel Pen.
AN old tramp wbo bad agrced to saw

wood for haîf an hour for bis breakfast from
a Baltimore woman, quit at the seventb
stick and said:- "lMadame, I bave struck for
more breakfast and leas wood ; are you wiII-
ing tQ arbitrate? " IlCertaitly," sbe replicd;
and she left the case in the bands of ber
bull-dog, wbo ran the tramnp baîf a mile,
and decided tbat a lockout was inevitable.
Oppaass not nature, sinking down to rest,
With feasts foo late, f00 solid, or too full,

ArmaI rong, wben he wrote these lines,
gave good ricientitic advice. lalf of Our
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Wht NMr. Boyer saJyS:,,,)
beet thank-s for the splendid & c la reccivc If rom y our tirni.

o - t would f e a .r ther lenttl y l ii1 should oame ail, but
-wslisay thatrnonilbst 3,ý 1t and 3 seconîd preiurne

- warded me at our fairesunNortlirn Indiana atnd

Southers Michigan, 28 fbrst Irinii2iut3 w (re for vege-
tables raised from y our secds. W h it iron can beat
thls~ 'Ai. tST BEYEU, S"o Beud, Imd.

T LM- Seed of this qîîality 1 amrnow rcad y to se 1110 every one
wfro tilts a f sou or plants a gaircin, ed inz theiu FREE iuy

egetable andFlower Seed Catalognei for i '.013 customners
need flot write for it. I catalogue îlit3 scaaoii the native svild

ott. JAS. J. H. GREGiORY, Seed Grower, Marblehead, Mass.

' z. EAU1IFUL FLOW[RS
Seeds, Bulbs and Plants.

HE most beautifult lowers, moat delic-
sous Vegetables and Fruits are raised

from OChilda' Olsoice Seeds and Plants,
Our grand Catalogue, the flnest ever is-
stcd, profuse with fine illustrations and
colored plates will be Mailed Free to any
%Yho contein plate purchasing anything in
the hiue o f Seeds, Bulbs or Plants. Ail
Gooda delic'ered free ln ani, part of

! a ti I h I I i n ! Canada, (dîîty and,- carrnage paid by us.)
We have the bes, and are headquarters
for Panaies Bal-nis, Asters, Verbenas,
Gladiolus, Ï+uberoses, Aimaryllis, Lilies,

Roses, Geranims c sias, Crains asonflowers, Moonlogý,ers, ail kinds ofFluc
dVg cabeSeds, and choice new small Fruits. Pon't faîlto sec our Cataloguieif yuish anytling in orr

line. Scores of new and choice Seeda and Plants neyer before offered. Don't fait to ue the Mloonflower and

Storm King Fuchsia. Many years of honest and liberal dcalings have securcd 10 1us cur enormuis retaîl busi-

ness in Seeda, Bulbs and Plasits, thie largeat in the Wortd and exteuding to every part (of tIle Globe.
Address, JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Queens, Ne Y.

À CREAM BALM CATARR
Cleanses the MB1,Ç

- -Head. Allays CUES~

Inflammation. Yr V '
-/ Heals the Sores.

lE EIN'8 ~ Restores the

WORM P WDE~8. Senses of Taste ~~
Areplasantotso. ~Smell,Hearing. .

Puxrgative. Io a »aJe, sure, and effectuei A quic k Relief
d$atroYer of wo~in WlaCidren orAdfllt4 A positive Cure.NAY FIE VER

Infaflible Bloo& Purillez, Tonie, Dînreotto
LIosa of Appetito, IndlgeBtion, Dyspepuia,
BiliionEness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumxatiam, aIl Kldney Dlseaaes, Sorofula,
Dýsease peculiar to Females, fiait Rbeum,
Ex zema and &Il1 $kin Lisease Headache
Palpitation of tse Heart, Sour 9tomach ana!
Heart Br.PueyVerliable.

oBwwR<jTgo of.<the *t.nîacb,
Liver and BoweI. atre ?remlpql7 rÇuOIVtd
by NmSibuauIle

aWe. Price 50 centq at Druggists;, by mail regis-
teaed,6fo cents,. Circularsfree. ELY BROS., Drug-
gists, Owego, N. V.

lysehy uadf rtlasMsnissti
Oe nie nterbeRi work. otusec

'bronRtht alot of mitators copriEu nvr
-av pnuible. Remember ta -E'' ,i(

;egliudGlue le manufaetumrd eolely by theORUSA~ETOGLOUCESTER, MASS

USSICEME 00,Sample by tmati Oc. Sta-s.

aMEDICATED

OOMPLEXION
moyeu aIl pimple. fS îs olosration&su.For

by jl. 1re-elffldraglâo, r isaled for 60 et&
ualeya.tUrs.clssdrgglte. la stamps by

J.POZZI4

(tiscellaneous.
A erieBtable I.temtwnîea

nr be made in a postal card, if if is used f0
md your address on to Halletf.& Co., Port*
,d, Maine, who can furnish you work that
:) can do and live at home, wbercver yoll
c loca cd ; fcw tbere ~e.~o cannof cal 1

er $5 per day, and som e ~l3çCovex
o.* Capital flot required u are starttd
ee. Either sex ; ahl age '.AIl particillats
ee.
Mit. LE JoNzs : Well, Miss C0ldcasb,
ipposc you receivcd a good many valefi
îes ? Miss Coldcash (swcetly) : Oh, ycst
ad there was one particularly dainty and

tisfic. I arn sure if came fiorn you. Mr-
a Joncs (deiighf cd)- What makes you thiilk
? Miss Coldcasb : Because 1 sent it tW
ous last year.
THE PAIN KtLLEt.-Wc have known the
igb character of this medicitie, and tisat if
;Used with gfeaf succcss ad s ti*sfact'of
,bur very beaf families. I is hb4favoutcitc
edicine ofC our missionar tent
inds, wbere they used if m eIese
agether for the diseases thakta unedin t hose
varrn climates. It should be kcpt in every
tuse, and ha in readineas for sudden attacks
dsickncss. -Christian Prers.
FIRST BOODLËR: I want f0 engage the
erviccs of a lawyer. Wbesr do you recoin-

nend ? "Second Boodlcr:Il"Von batibettCI
etain Lawyer Bluff." "lIs he a good laWv
ie? " "I e is, indeed. He is a powerful
;eaker. Fie is ses tboroughly in carnes t

hat in addressing a jury bis wôrds carrY
snvicfion." "lThen be'l fot do for me.
've been indicted, and I don't want a law*

ýer whose words carry conviction with them.,
It is an acquittai Iin ater." 1

THE LITT7LE AND THER MUCH.

The amount of knowlcdge tes be gaisstd
nom a book dots not always dcpend upolO
ts size. Some of t he greaf revolafions ti

the world of mmnd bave corne from verY
maIl books. Tht trufh may b. small, buf
fs unfolding be very grcat. Tbis is evi-
ently tht opinion of Dr. Humphreys, o1

Speciflc Homcopafhic fame. Htepresents
very small pilîs, and contends that tht cura'
ive resuits are very large, and he is consis-
cent in giving a amaîll book with a very large
Lmounf OfC mat fer.

Fis REVISED) MANUAL is very srnall, but
scarce a word is wasfcd ; and looking ovet
fas pages, bcantifully and clcarly printedy
onet is amazed f0 stt how ses mucb and varied
valuable matter could be condcnsed inl &0
small a compabs. If is safc tes say tisaI 11

person can read if without being interestcd
and insfrncted, and we do not wonder thaf
.f is s0 bighly prized by tise thonsands WhO
use bis SPEC1FICS. He very justly observes
thaf tbough tht syst cm of Camily medicatiofl
wbich be presents may flot be perfect, yet
in point of safety, econorny and elacy, if 15

mcasnrably in advancc of anything bereto'
fore known.

IT is reîatcd that at a prominent chulCb
west of Toronto, once upon a lime ishen 0a
celebration was being heîd, tht choir was Or'
tht programme tes sing an anthcm, and their
place was designated by tht single word,
1"'Anthem. " Tht gentleman who was nias'
tcr of thse cerernonies, a bigb-toned pompOts
individual of the old scbool, whcn he calme
to thaf part of tht programme, annouliced
in a dignifled way, "lMr. Anthem wilI 150<
address tht congregaf ion."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from practice, havio1g h0d

placed in his hands by an East India missionarY tise
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the 1speedy
and permanent cure of Consumotion. BrOnitiî
Catarrh, Asthma and ail throat and Lung AffetiOD'0
also a postive"d.4 Adical cure for Nervous DebitiWt
and daîlM Nrvo àÇin laint tr ii
wouderful curati ersbsînasdrof4
felt it his dnsy j6se it known to his suffe
lows. Actuat f y this motive and a desire to rteCle"
human sufferin , 1I will send free of charge. tO a

who deaire it, th&vç recipe, in German, Frenchs or x'

lish, with full directions for preparing andý usifl*'
Sent hy mail b y addressing with stamp, 1saiiing this
paper, W. A. Novats, f#9 Power's Black, RoDcli,î.

. Y.

D 1F FIC ULTY is a severe instructof, set Over
us l)y tht supreme ordinance of a parentel
Guardian and LegZisiator, wbo knows 'Js
better tban wc know ourselves. And Het

lovs s el fer fao. Ile that wrestles With
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